
tlie several difFering comments in this worldoiew 
sjmposium make clear, there is sharp opposition 
on the stand the Council should take, on the need 
for e v e r t  technological and military opinion, 
and on the authority proper to the Church in 
sucli matters. But what tliese differing comments 
also make clear-the one large issue on which 
there is general agreement-is the need for 
further debate and &scussion, so that when those 
\vl10 represent the Church d o  speak they do so 
with tlie clarit). the subject allows and the moral 
urgency it demands. 
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Tlie question before the I’atican Council is not 
going to be solved by those who would suggest 
to the nuclear powek that all nuclear arms be 

disposed of, unilaterally if necessary; nor will it 
be solved by those who would work out a the- 
oretically neat plan of limited nuclear war that 
could be justified under traditional just war prin- 
ciples. As the writers who follow make clear, 
what the churches must cope with is the existence 
of a strategic nuclear deterrent-a deterrent 
whose effectiveness cannot be encompassed with- 
in traditional concepts of limited war. Until the 
churches acknowledge and  grapple with this 
problem they will remain as spectators on the 
sidelines while some of the momentous issues of 
our time are being decided. The alternative is to 
engage in intensive self-education and  then to 
speak w i t h  the boundaries allowed by the sub- 
ject and under the obligations imposed by a 
human and religious commitment. 

h the magazines 

111 tlie Scptcrnlm issue oE Tlic Cotlrolic \VorItl, \Vil- 
li;iiii V. Iiciinctly-\vlio is tlcscrihecl in an introduc- 
tor), notc ;IS “;i military iinnlyst”-dcals with “The 
h I or U 1 i h of A i  n cr ica n Nu  cl en r Policy.” C i t i ng t cs ti- 
iiioii!’ s \ . e n  by Dcfensc Secretary Robert hlcNnmara 
I d o r c  tlic Scnnte Armed Scr\ices Committee last 
Fc l~r i i : i r~~ ,  Kcnncdy chnrncterizes our current defense 
policy ;is one wliicli consists in the building up of 

ou; strategic retaliatory forces’ ’’ so that they are 
*‘ ‘\-isiI)ly c;ipiiblc of fully destroying the Sobiet SO- 
cietv.‘” This polic), also demands that the U.S. as- 
S U I C  tlie Coinniunists “‘of our ability at all times to 
rc’t;iIiiitc decibitrely against Soviet cities, even under 
tlie \vorst circumstances,’ ” he says, again quoting 
XlcN;iinara. 

B u t  sucli strntcgy, \vrites hlr. Kennedy, is “an in- 
i.crsioii of the traditional Christian viewpoint that 
tlw dcstruction of tlie cnemjv’s military forces is the 
onl). Icyjtimate target, with destruction of civilian, 
csscntinlly non-combatant lives and property to be 
permit tetl only as an unavoidable consequence.” He 
i i dds  that “the argument that hlr. h1cNamar;i has 
constructed this tlircnt as a ‘deterrent,’ and that the 
slicer terror implicit in  the threat makes total war 
‘unlikely’ begs the issue. The threat exists” nonethe- 
Icss. 

Kennedy then proceeds to mother area in which, 
lie contends, a vocal and forceful minority has agnin 
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made its view of nuclear strategy prevail. This is 
the \ Ienr “that Lye are restricted by conscience from 
a ‘first strike’ and we are incapable of overcoming 
Communist military power \vithout leveling the Rus- 
sian, Chinese and satellite ‘society’ in the process. He 
argues that “there is no rationally established sys- 
tem of morality-including the Christian moral code 
-that says, in effect, that a man or a society must 
allo\v an assailant to strike what could be a fatal 
blow before taking countermeasures sufficient to de- 
flect and to prevent repetition of the blow.” 

Indeed, the author continues, “Secretary hlcNa- 
niara was wrong in stating, during his testimony to 
the Senate, that there is no body of responsible pro- 
fessional thought in the Department of Defense 
\i-hich holds that the United States is justified in 
certain special circumstances in launching a full- 
scale nuclear blow before an enemy’s weapons are 
exploding all over the free world. There is such a 
body of thought,” Kennedy avers, “and it extends all 
the way to the Joint Chiefs of Staff.” 

He notes the availability of intelligence sources 
and specialized apparatus to pro\ide the kind of 
nwnings which “are certain to precede any Com- 
munist attack with nuclear weapons,” and states his 
conviction that “given a situation in which he was 
faced with reasonable certainty of a Soviet nuclear 
assault, there can scarcely be any doubt that any 
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President would use his prerogatives as commander- 
in-chief to order such a spoiling, misnamed ‘pre- 
emptive’ attack.” 

President Kennedy, for esample, “was most vehe- 
ment in denouncing any idea of such an attack on 
the part of the United States,” yet “during the mis- 
sile crisis of October 1962, lie came within a word 
or two of warning the Soviets that he \vas prepared 
to act in such a manner. This \vas done,” says the 
writer, “when cautioning Mr. Khrushchev that any 
missile attack on Central or South America would 
provoke a full-scale nuclear attack by the United 
States upon the Soviet Union itself.” 

“The limits of our understanding of present and 
future technology and the implication of these lim- 
its” concern -4lbert Wohlstetter in the October But-  
lctiri of tlic Atoiriic Scicritists. “Despite our wishes 
to the contrary,” lie says, “we are in  the dnrk about 
the future of science and technology and still more 
so about the long-term military and political future. 
!Ye should be estremely skeptical, therefore, of 
sweeping predictions that come tied to a prescrip- 
tion for urgent and drastic action. The apocalyptic 
pairs of alternatives ‘Destroy the Russians or thevll 
destroy us’ as against ‘Disnh or face world annilii- 
lation’ are counsels of desperation. Thev abandon 
not only patience, but intelligence.” Of course “un- 
certninhr is hard to tolerate, but it is a hard fact of 
life. It demands flesibilit)., preparedness to change 
direction w-ith new knowledge, and the use of every 
shred of knowledge that we ha\*e, including our 
knowledge of the glacial slowness of the cold war’s 
receding.” 

Herman U’ill, Jr. asks hfethodists ‘1Vhv tlie Con- 
cern About hILF?” in the November 1 ikue of the 
denominational publication Concern. He notes that 
“neither the General Conference nor the General 
Board of Christian Social Concerns [of The h,Ieth- 
odjst Church] has spoken on the matter directly,” 
but he finds that the proposal for a multilateral nu- 
clear force “falls into R category covered by one 
sentence of the General Conference: ‘Every phase 
of a nation’s foreign policy must be judged in part 
by whether it makes possible disarmament under 
Ian..’ ” 

hlr. Will reaches the conclusion that the Amer- 
ican plan does not meet this requirement and, in- 
deed, would be “a serious obstacle to progress in the 
disarmament negotiations.” 

The Christian mission in ”The Political Struggle 
for Responsible Nationhood” is the subject of an ar- 
ticle by J. Russell Chandran in the November 15 

issue of The Llnitctl Cllurch Hcrald. Currently a 
visiting professor at Union Theological Seminary, 
Dr. Chilndran is principal of United Theological 
College in Bangalore, India. 

“The new nations are seeking more than material 
prosperity,” he writes. “Primarily they are seeking 
the dignity of being cqual partners in tlie conimu- 
nity of nations.” But “the church cannot simply be 
an uncommitted spcctator in this struggle. Nor is it 
possible to define clearly the precise character of 
tlie church’s involvement in any piirticu1;lr situation.” 
Nonetheless, says Dr. Chandran, “in understiinding 
the church’s task in this movement we can point to 
hvo principles; Christ’s goal of restoring all people 
to the dignity of tlie children of God, and our clis- 
cernment of the hand of God in the modern politi- 
cal revolutions.’’ 

Of the encounter between democracy and conimu- 
nism in Africa and Asia the autlior notcs that “it is 
certainly dangerous to sharpen the issue in such a 
way as to encourage the development of political 
tensions which might lead to military action. lf‘e 
have to accept the fact that communism still ap- 
peals to vast masses of people in tlie \vorld. For 
anyone to imagine that communism can be destroyed 
throush military action is sheer political and spirit- 
ual blindness.” Of course, “tliis is not to say that we 
should be indifferent to political or military aggres- 
sion which may call for appropriate military action. 
But the church’s concern for peace and harmony 
among the nations sllould be as dynamic as its con- 
cern for justice and democracy. Therefore the task 
of promoting peaceful co-existence with free dia- 
logue among the people is a genuine part of the 
Christian mission.” 

It is necessary to recognize, he remarks later, “that 
the present revolution will not stop until a11 the peo- 
ple of the world have been liberated from poverty 
ancl other for”  of want.” And “the church today 
has a special responsibility to interpret and promote 
this revolution. Because of the apathy-even disobe- 
dience-of the cliurch in the past, I believe that God 
has caused the iwakening regarding economic jus- 
tice to come chiefly through the Communist move- 
ment. No longer has the church the right to lug be- 
hind other movements in tlie struggle for the resto- 
ration of huninn dignity. . . . I f  the chorcli hnd bccn 
coniniittctl to the Nazareth manifcsto of Jcslrs, tlic 
Com?ifuiist niatiifcsto of Marx and Engcls would 
hacc bccri unneccssary.” [Italics the author’s.] 
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In other periodicals: 
“Counter-Insurgency and the New Foreign Rela- 

tions,” by Roger Hngan, The Correspondent, Autumn. 
“Soviet-American Diplomacy and Pacem in Terris,” 

by Leslie Dewart, Cross Currctifs, Summer. 
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